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Abstract: Electric mobility offers a low cost of travel along with energy and harmful emissions savings.
Nevertheless, a comprehensive literature review is missing for the prospects of electric vehicles in
developing countries. Such an overview would be instrumental for policymakers to understand
the barriers and opportunities related to different types of electric vehicles (EVs). Considering
the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analysis (PRISMA) guidelines,
a systematic review was performed of the electronic databases Google Scholar and Web of Science for
the years 2010–2020. The electric four-wheelers, hybrid electric vehicles and electric two-wheeler
constituted the electric vehicles searched in the databases. Initially, 35 studies identified in the Web
of Science that matched the criteria were studied. Later, 105 other relevant reports and articles
related to barriers and opportunities were found by using Google Scholar and studied. Results
reveal that electric four-wheelers are not a feasible option in developing countries due to their high
purchase price. On the contrary, electric two-wheelers may be beneficial as they come with a lower
purchase price.
Keywords: electric vehicles; driving forces; resisting forces; developing countries
1. Introduction
Electrification of mobility offers numerous benefits such as reduction on oil dependency and
improvement of the environment [1]. The electric mobility is represented by electric vehicles (EVs),
which consume less energy and emit zero tailpipe greenhouse gases (GHG) [2]. Battery electric vehicles
(BEVs) have largely been praised for their better energy-efficient system than internal combustion
engine vehicles (ICEVs). Unfortunately, no prior research is performed which directs the type of EVs
that could be more successful in the developing countries. Hence, we will explore the barriers and
opportunities related to electric four-wheelers (E4Ws), electric two-wheelers (E2Ws) and hybrid electric
vehicles (HEVs).
There are numerous forces that push and pull the equilibrium state of the established market for
different mobility vehicles. Similarly, there are several driving forces associated with EVs’ adoption,
such as the reduction in greenhouse gas emissions (GHG), efficient energy use, gasoline savings and
low operational cost. The resisting forces influencing the acceptance of EVs include high purchase
price, inadequate range, slow charging and new production adoption anxiety [3–5]. In this study,
a comparative analysis was performed to understand the resisting and driving force for adopting
the different types of EVs in the developing countries. We used the Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-analysis (PRISMA) guidelines to compose the methodology for the
literature review. We narrowed our search by developing a search protocol and screening process.
In the results, it was highlighted that E2Ws and HEVs hold more potential in developing countries
than E4Ws.
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2. Background
We follow the country classification of developed and developing countries as prepared by the
United Nations Organization (UNO) [6]. These countries are classified according to the measure of the
gross national income and gross domestic product. The developing countries mainly fall in the regions
of Africa, East Asia, South Asia, Western Asia, Latin America and the Caribbean. In the sections
below, we highlight the type of EVs used in the study and electric mobility in the developed and
developing countries.
2.1. Type of Electric Vehicles Used in This Study
In this study, prospects of E4Ws, E2Ws and HEVs in the developing countries are elaborated. The
E4Ws refer to electric four-wheelers or electric cars. The E4Ws have only the battery as a source of
energy providing long-range capability around 200–300 km [7]. The average price of E4Ws varies from
USD 30,000 to USD 47,000 [8]. The important parts of E4Ws could be divided into the motor controller,
battery and electric motor [9]. The batteries are charged from the electricity grids by the different type
of plugs. The type 1, type 2 and combination plugs are usually used in E4Ws having power up to
7.4 kW, 22 kW and 43 kW, respectively. Using the electric motor, the electrical energy is converted
to mechanical energy to support the drivetrain [9,10]. The second type of vehicle in the study is a
hybrid electric vehicle or HEV, which combines both internal combustion engine and a battery pack to
generate power for vehicle propulsion. The HEVs do not require external charging, and the necessary
power is generated by the regenerative braking system and the internal combustion engine [11]. We
consider the series-parallel type of HEV used in this study. The price of an average HEV varies USD
24,000–29,000 [4]. We do not consider plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEV) in this study as the
purchase price is more expensive [12]. Considering the electric two-wheeler or E2W, we emphasize
a mid-sized electric two-wheeler or electric scooter (Vespa-styled) in our study. These E2Ws are not
pedal-assisted or kick started. These E2Ws possess a maximum speed of 45 kilometres per hour. These
E2Ws carry an electric motor of maximum continuous power rated between 0.25 and 4 kW [13]. In this
study, we use EVs to denote HEVs, E4Ws and E2Ws. We use BEVs to denote E4Ws and E2Ws only.
For further clarification, different types of EVs are mentioned in the Table 1. In this table, some of the
features do not apply to HEVs and the blank spot is represented by a dash.
Table 1. Characteristics of different type of electric vehicles (EVs) [12–16] (electric four-wheelers (E4Ws),
electric two-wheelers (E2Ws) and hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs)).
Characteristics E4Ws HEVs E2Ws
Speed ≥ 150 ≥ 180 km h−1 ≤ 45 km h−1
Range in km per full charge 200–300 862 20–70
Charging time 3–8 hours - 8 hours
Electricity consumed per
kilometre 0.15 - 0.45
Battery storage 24 kWh 0.8–1.3 kWh 0.5–15 kWh
Battery type Predominantlylithium-ion battery used
Predominantly
lithium-ion battery used
Lead-acid (Asian markets),
lithium-ion batteries
(European markets)
2.2. Current State of Electric Mobility in the Globe
According to a study, China and the United States makeup 65% of global E4Ws users. The second
position is held by Europe, which makes up 23% of the global share [17]. In 2016, there were six
countries that attained an E4Ws market portion above 1% of their total passenger light-duty vehicles
(PLDV) sales. Considering these countries, Norway was the indisputable global frontrunner, with 29%
E4Ws market in its PLDV share [18]. Norway achieved this result due to pragmatic environmental
policies in recent years involving a wide variety of incentives, tax reductions and exemption of tolls
on the road for E4Ws [19,20]. After Norway, The Netherlands and Sweden hold the largest E4Ws
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markets, having 6.4% and 3.4% PLDV share, respectively. The majority of electric cars registered in the
U.K, Netherlands and Sweden are plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs). France and China mainly
have BEV-oriented markets; in 2016, 75% of electric cars sold were as E4Ws and 25% were (PHEVs).
However, in Norway, Japan and the rest of the globe, electric car sales on the average were equally
divided between E4Ws and PHEVs [18].
2.3. Current State of Electric Mobility in Developing Countries
Except for China, electric cars remain unpopular in developing regions. India has a less than 1%
E4Ws’ share considering car ownership [17]. When EVs are discussed, people generally think of electric
cars, however, in the situation of the emerging countries such as China and Vietnam, an overwhelming
number of E2Ws are sold [21]. This is mainly related to ease of travel and the low purchase price
of E2Ws [13]. In 2018, E2Ws had a sale of 30 million units and a total stock of 250 million units in
China [22]. Market share for E2Ws is slowly growing for other Asian countries as well, such as India,
Vietnam and Taiwan.
In developing countries, it is important to develop EVs that would resonate with the electrical
power structure in those countries. A study by Wu and Zhang [23], observed the electricity mix in
the developing countries. In that study, adoption of HEVs was suggested as they yield higher energy
and emissions savings for countries having a predominantly thermal-based electricity mix. The next
question is affordability or cost of ownership for citizens. Considering the case of E4Ws, they are out of
the reach for the common middle-class person due to higher purchase prices. In this regard, the way
forward will be to promote E2Ws in developing countries. China is a prime example where E2Ws
have been propelled to an exponential number [24,25].
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Search Protocol
A search protocol was created primarily directing at the online search engines like Google
Scholar and Web of Science. Initially, synonyms were created for key terms as “electric vehicles”,
“electric cars”, “hybrid electric vehicles”, “electric two-wheelers”, “electric scooters” and “developing
countries”. Similarly, we developed search protocols for the driving and resisting forces such as
“energy savings” or “high purchase price” etc. We created separate Booleans for Google Scholar and
Web of Science, which are attached in the Appendix A. We allocated a 10 year time period (2010–2020)
in our search engine to search above mentioned keywords. These EVs and combination of the resisting
and driving forces constituted the main search protocol elements in the databases. For the Web of
Science search, we allowed Article, Book, Book chapter, Review and English language selection to
retrieve the required records.
3.1.1. Screening
We screened out unimportant articles not related to the EVs. The screening out of insignificant
articles related to other scientific fields as medicine or physics was performed through the help of
“analyse” feature incorporated in the Web of Science engine. We followed the PRISMA guidelines to
select relevant studies in the field. The detailed methodology following PRISMA guidelines is given in
Figure 1 below.
In the second phase, duplicated records found in Google Scholar and Web of Science were removed.
By reading the abstract and conclusion, we further narrowed down our research to 140 relevant and
high impact articles. For the Web of Science engine, we found 35 important articles, whereas, 105
important articles were found using the Google Scholar engine. Some of the articles had reference to
reports such as Global EV outlook which were found on Google Scholar and added to the reference
section as well.
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4. Results and Discussion
In the forthcoming section, we enlist important driving and resisting forces for the implementation
of EVs in the context of the developing countries. Previous research involved barriers and opportunities
pertaining to the developed world, such as subsidies, incentives, data sharing or availability of public
charging etc., but are not included in this study [26]. In our study, we employ the driving and resisting
forces by studying different literature focused on developing countries [27–33]. In the sections below
we further elaborate the importance of these forces.
4.1. Overview of the Driving Forces for the EVs
4.1.1. Reduction in GHG Emissions
Whether the energy mix is dependent n fo sil fuels or not, the EVs offer minimum GHG
(greenh use gas) emission in well-to-wheel en rgy use [12,23,34,35]. GHG consists of carbon
ioxide (CO2), carbon monoxide (CO), ozone (O3), s lphur dioxide (SO2), itrous oxide (NO2),
chlorofluor carbons (CFC) and methane (CH4). Generally, t policymakers emphasize reducing
CO2 emissions in the transport sector [23]. In a study conducted in Germany, different scenarios
for electricity production were analyzed, and it was found that E4Ws incur only 30%–50% external
environmental cost when compared to an ICEV engine vehicle [36]. A study performed by Orsi
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and coworkers [12] considered the well-to-wheel CO2 emissions in carbon-intensive electricity mix
for different countries. The results from this study showed HEVs have lower CO2 emissions than
conventional gasoline cars or cars using compressed natural gas (CNG). In a study performed in
China and India, small ranged E2Ws and E4Ws were studied using the tank-to-wheel method, it was
examined that they emit less CO2 gram per kilometre than their counterpart gasoline vehicles [21]. In a
study conducted for the E2Ws in the UK, using the tank-to-wheel process, it was found that the E2Ws
emit 3.8 and 1.8 times less GHG emissions than gasoline cars and motorcycles, respectively [37]. These
studies highlight the fact that EVs save more GHG emissions than their counterpart gasoline vehicles.
The EVs are more beneficial to the environment when the national electricity grid is clean [38].
When comparing the prospects of EVs in the developed and developing countries, electrical power
structure and power transmission efficiencies play a vital role. For example, in India, the electricity
grid relies largely on thermal power and has a high line loss rate (LLR). On the contrary, France has a
clean electricity mix and low LLR, therefore, EVs would be more environment-friendly in such regions.
It points out that EVs could be more beneficial in a clean and efficient electricity mix [23]. In Table 2 we
show how clean the national grid is for the prospect of EVs in different developing countries.
Table 2. CO2 emissions in grams per kWh in different developing countries.
Country CO2 Emissions inGrams per kWh Reference Year
China 758 [39] 2016
India 928 [39] 2016
Indonesia 632 [39] 2016
Turkey 478 [39] 2016
Mexico 547 [39] 2016
Pakistan 566 [40] 2017
Bangladesh 640 [41] 2020
4.1.2. Energy Savings
EVs offer superior energy-saving performance than their counterpart gasoline vehicles. The
energy savings may refer to petrol or gasoline savings due to switching on electric power for mobility.
Currently, India saves 44,000 L of gasoline and 109,884 kg of CO2 per day due to electrification
of mobility [18,42]. A study was performed by Zhou and coworkers [35] considered the life cycle
assessment of E4Ws in China. The life cycle assessment involved two major aspects, total energy use
from vehicle production to end-of-life and well-to-wheel energy use. This study revealed that E4Ws
saves 35% more energy than conventional cars. Whereas, HEVs saved almost 20% more energy than
ICEV cars. In another study performed by Orsi and coworkers [12], using the well-to-wheel process,
they compared HEVs and E4Ws. The results from this study revealed that HEVs consume twice the
energy compared to E4Ws.
The E2Ws are considered to be more energy efficient than their petrol-based two-wheelers
counterparts [43]. An E2W consumes 3–5 times less energy than a gasoline-based two-wheeler.
Gasoline two-wheelers mostly use their energy (75%) in the tank-to-wheel process, whereas E2Ws
mostly use energy in the production stage [13,44,45]. In a study conducted in the UK, using the
tank-to-wheel process, it was found that E2Ws consume 6.1 and 2.9 times less energy than gasoline cars
and motorcycles, respectively [37]. Considering China, the large majority of the E2Ws are fitted with
lead-acid batteries that carry an energy density of 30 Wh kg−1. On the contrary in Europe, E2Ws are
fitted with lithium-ion batteries that are more costly but provide 140 Wh kg−1 of energy density [13]. A
comparative analysis is performed in Table 3, considering energy consumption per kilometre among
different electric and nonelectric mobility modes.
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Table 3. Comparative analysis among different electric mobility modes considering tank-to-wheel
energy use [12,13].
Mode Tank-to-Wheel Energy Use Represented in kWhper km
E-Bicycle 0.015 ± 0.005
Midsize E2Ws or electric scooters 0.045 ± 0.02
Midsize gasoline-powered two-wheelers 0.25 ± 0.09
Large E2W or electric motorcycles 0.07 ± 0.0.3
Large gasoline-powered two-wheelers 0.41 ± 0.13
E4Ws 0.15 ± 0.04
HEVs 0.4. ± 0.1
Considering EVs, it can be inferred that E2Ws consume significantly less energy than E4Ws or
HEVs. Hence, in the developing countries, the most energy-efficient mobility mode would be E2Ws
rather than HEVs, E4Ws or any other conventional petrol-based vehicle.
4.1.3. No Cost of Infrastructure Required for the Governments Considering E2Ws and HEVs
The availability of infrastructure is instrumental to reduce range anxiety [46]. The infrastructure
refers to charging stations needed for the E4Ws to charge the vehicles [47]. The E4Ws require
sophisticated infrastructure, whereas E2Ws do not require heavy infrastructure investment.
An advantage of E2Ws is that their portable battery, which can be recharged via a standard wall
outlet from home or office, renders the dedicated infrastructure unnecessary [13]. According to Weiss
and coworkers [13], if E2Ws substitute for car trips in China, it could eliminate large infrastructure
investment. Similarly, HEVs disregard the need for external charging, as it generates required electrical
power from its battery and engine [48,49]. It indicates that HEVs and E2Ws are more suitable for
developing countries that lack the resources to develop the necessary infrastructure for the E4Ws.
4.1.4. Low Operational Cost
One of the major reasons to use EVs is fuel cost savings compared to gasoline vehicles [50]. For
E4Ws, the price of one joule of energy from electricity, regardless of its energy mix, is lower than the
price of the gasoline. The consumption for E4Ws is around 0.2 kWh/km [51–55]. The price of 100
kilometres would only be 20 kWh for E4Ws. Like E4Ws, E2Ws also have superior operational savings
due to their reliance on electricity rather than gasoline. The E2Ws on average consume 0.015–0.045 kWh
per kilometre considering tank-to-wheel energy use [13,56]. In a study in the United Kingdom (UK),
the E2Ws’ tank-to-wheel operational cost was compared with that of the best-selling gasoline car and
motorcycle. The findings from this study revealed that operational cost (electricity expense and battery
replacement) was 24% better in comparison to the best-selling motorcycle [37]. The operational cost for
E2Ws in Vietnam was eight times less than large gas motorcycles [50]. These studies indicate that the
operational cost of E2Ws is significantly less than counterpart gasoline motorcycles. It also indicates
that the total cost of ownership largely consists of fixed or sticker price, rather than the variable or
operational cost [56,57].
4.1.5. Affordable Purchase Price of E2Ws
The price of electric cars and hybrids is very expensive for middle-income people in developing
countries [8]. For the lower-income people, the option of medium-sized electric scooters or E2Ws
can be attractive as sticker price is more affordable than a gasoline-based car. The price of E2Ws
ranges from 100 euros( E2Ws equipped with lead-acid batteries) to 5600 euros (E2Ws equipped with
lithium-ion batteries [13]. The United Kingdom’s (UK) committee on climate change claims that EVs
may become cost effective by 2020 [5]. Hence, waiting for the economies of scale to decrease the price
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of E4Ws to become affordable for the middle-income people is a feasible option. The high-cost sticker
price or purchase price of E4Ws and HEVs as a resisting force is discussed in a later section.
4.1.6. Mode Shift from Public Transportation to E2Ws
In a study by Kroesen [58], it was concluded that wide use of E2Ws may induce public
transportation and private car users to shift their current mode of transportation. It is highly
unlikely that current public transport users in the developing countries would shift towards the use of
E4Ws and HEVs, as the purchase price of E4Ws and HEVs is high. Despite this, public transportation
has a fixed timetable of travel and more reliability to reach the destination in time, the monetary
benefits and independence of mobility could induce public transport users to shift their mode of
transportation towards E2Ws [59].
4.1.7. Congestion Cost
Road congestion primarily occurs due to imbalance in road capacity, kilometres travelled and
the vehicle fleet size [60]. Megalopolis cities in Asia witness low infrastructure for cars, causing
enormous road congestion [61–63]. Since road users do not consider the impact of their route choices
on other road users, every extra vehicle on the road imposes congestion cost for others. The main
congestion cost involves time losses and speed-dependent fuel losses. From a study by Jochem and
coworkers [64], it is was analyzed that the increase in E4Ws will not resolve the issue, but it will almost
be the same as the prevalence of gasoline cars. In the literature [65,66], it was found that the majority
of the E4Ws owners already possess a gasoline car, so gasoline cars are not substituted. Increasing
income also induces urban road users to opt for private vehicles rather than the public transport
option [67,68]. From the literature, it may be understood that E4Ws in contemporary era may increase
road congestion. An alternative option could be the use of E2Ws. Due to its smaller size, E2Ws can be
handy to address congestion issues in large cities. Some research indicates that E2Ws are replacing
private journeys that could have been made by cars [69–73]. Thereby, if the governments and private
institutions devise policies that induce car users to shift towards E2Ws, congestion could be reduced in
developing countries.
4.2. Overview of the Resisting Forces for the EVs
4.2.1. High Cost of Infrastructure Required for the Implementation of E4Ws
The charging infrastructure is an important component that reduces range anxiety for the EVs.
From the study of Krupa and coworkers [74], it was found that intention to purchase an EV is affected
by the availability of recharging stations. In the contemporary era, the infrastructure investment seems
to be a prerogative of the developed countries. In the United Kingdom, the government has vowed to
allocate £ 250 million for the development of EV infrastructure [75]. If equipped with state of the art
material such as communication software, the investment and maintenance for one public charging
station could vary between € 4000 and € 10,000 [76].
It is the object of debate whether large-scale infrastructure investment may be allocated for EVs.
Mansour and Haddad [77] conducted a study for EVs in the developing country of Lebanon (Figure 2).
The five types of mobility modes defined by energy consumption described in the figure are CNG,
Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG), HEVS, PHEVs and EVs. In Figure 2, energy and emission savings are
compared with infrastructure investment cost. HEVs tend to exhibit no infrastructure investment cost,
whereas EVs in the form E4Ws tend to incur the highest infrastructure investment cost. In the previous
section of driving forces, it was discussed that HEVs and E2Ws should be promoted in the developing
countries, as they do not require substantial investment for infrastructure.
Considering developing countries, the government will be hesitant to invest in infrastructure
for E4Ws, as it would benefit the rich only. Currently, the government will be motivated to provide
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feasible mobility options to low-income people. As discussed earlier, E2Ws and HEVs could be a better
option as they work without a dedicated external charging system.
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4.2.2. High Purchase Price of E4Ws and HEVs
According to a study in the USA, the sticker price is one of the major barriers to purchasing
an EV [3]. The sticker price of E4Ws is around USD 18,000–70,000 more than a gasoline-based
car [23,78,79]. The adoption of E4Ws is high in developed countries such as Norway due to high
purchasing power when compared to people than in developing countries such as India, who perceive
the E4Ws expensive [17,20,30]. The current payback time for E4Ws is 20 years in comparison to a
cheaper ICEV. In another study, it was found that the total cost of ownership of E4Ws takes 10 years to
match the initial cost and ownership cost of an ICEV [80]. Nevertheless, it is expected that it will drop
down to less than four years before 2030 [81]. People with high inco e are less sensitive to prices and
are likely to buy an E4W [82].
The low purchasing power of people inhibits the purchase of the high price tagged HEVs and E4Ws.
Unless the economies of scale do not reduce E4Ws and HEVs to an affordable price, the popularity
of these type vehicles will not increase in developing countries. Besides, providing incentives and
taxes for the purchase of expensive E4Ws and HEVs would be imprudent for the government as it will
favour the rich only.
4.2.3. Lack of Government Policies
It is a known fact that the government can create markets for different products and correct
market failures, if needed [32,83]. The market for EVs can be created, if there is special support
from the government. The governments of India and China are the forerunners to promote policies
supporting EVs. By the supervision of heavy industry in India, the faster adoption and manufacturing
of electric vehicles (FAME) was initiated by the government in 2015 [42]. The FAME is directed
towards motivating people to consider EVs in future. In some Indian states, there is an exemption
of registratio tax for EVs. In China, the gover men has introduce policies such as banning the
purchase of ga oline-based two-wheelers in ci ies, which face an normous l vel of air poll tion. Seven
major urban centres of China have witnessed license plate restrictions waived for EVs. There are
different tax waiver schemes for ownership of EVs in China [84,85]. Other studies [1,86], indicate that
tax reduction and financial incentives as subsidies by the government also increase the awar ness to
consider EVs. Moreover, the adoption of EVs depends on technological improvement and economic
incentives, such as sales tax [50]. After 2010, China witnessed a huge adoption of E2Ws due to the
low purchase p ice of E2W and the ban to purchase gasol ne t o-wheelers [69,84,87]. Previ usly,
the government of Pakistan had shown interest to save ga oline en rgy by adopting compressed
natural gas (CNG) t ch ology by creating awareness, investment opportunities and ample regulatory
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framework. Resultantly, there was a massive adoption of CNG-based vehicles and now there are almost
3.1 million registered CNG vehicles out of 6.1 million vehicles [88,89]. It shows that people positively
react to the government’s awareness scheme with cheap transportation alternatives. Currently, there
are no robust plans to implement EVs in Pakistan. The governments of developing countries need
robust and investor-friendly policies to incorporate EVs in their traffic mix.
4.2.4. Lack of Awareness
Lack of information or partial information on the available option also leads to the disproval of
emerging technology [1]. In a study conducted by Zhang and coworkers [86] in China, it was analyzed
that people have limited knowledge of EV’s performance features, charging interval, operational and
maintenance cost. Thereby, it can be assumed that complete knowledge and awareness would actually
circumvent the different anxieties associated with EVs, such as range anxiety, charging anxiety or resale
anxiety. In developing countries where EVs are not introduced, significant awareness initiatives would
be necessary to make these vehicles successful. Awareness about sustainability also increases the chance
to buy EVs [4]. It is evident that people with environmental concern and awareness tend to purchase
EVs. Besides, the marketing campaign is more effective for people with environmental concern than
others [74]. Government’s intention to raise awareness through advertising and financial incentives
also lures the public to purchase EVs. Nongovernment agencies such as prospective investors would
also have to create advertising strategies for their upcoming product.
4.2.5. Presence of a Strong Market for Gasoline-Based Vehicles
There is a high prevalence of gasoline-based vehicles in low-income countries such as Pakistan,
India and Bangladesh [77,90]. In these countries, motorized two-wheelers’ vehicle registration is higher
than four-wheeled vehicles. In 2006 in China, motorized two-wheelers outnumbered passenger vehicle
sales by nearly 7 to 1. In 2009 in India, two-wheeler vehicles accounted for 75% of all new vehicle
sales [21]. In Pakistan in 2016, motorized-two wheeler registration was 70% of total vehicles, indicating
that more than half of the traffic mix consisted of two-wheelers [91]. If E2Ws are introduced in India or
Pakistan, the gasoline-based market of motorcycles would provide grave competition due to its low
purchase price and high mileage [13,50,87,92]. These gasoline motorcycles do not deal with anxieties
associated with E2Ws. From the discussion, it can be understood that in order to mitigate the market
for gasoline motorcycles, the E2Ws would have to offer an added value. This added value can be in
terms of the low purchase price, low taxes or provision of services as ease of battery replacement etc.
4.2.6. Range Anxiety
Limited range is regarded as one of the major impediments to buying BEVs [93]. Range anxiety
is defined as the driver’s stress regarding the unavailability of battery life that may leave the driver
stranded [94,95]. Range anxiety includes both the actual and perceived range contributing to range
anxiety. The range anxiety primarily affects the sale of E4Ws [93,96]. Increase in speed, use of air
conditioners and outside temperature directly affect the energy consumption of a battery that may
leave the driver to underestimate the performance of the BEVs. For example, a driver may travel
90 kilometres even if the BEVs has the capacity to travel 100 km [95]. Range anxiety is one of the
main obstacles for the mass adoption of E2Ws as well. The range of a gasoline-based two-wheeler on
average is 80–200 km [50]. Whereas, the E2Ws are usually equipped with a lead-acid battery and offer
a driving range between 30 and 70 km [43,56].
Range anxiety for BEVs can be addressed by progressing battery technology [24,69]. The new
models of Tesla and other companies are trying their best to increase the range of E4Ws through better
energy density and technology [97,98]. In order to reduce the range anxiety, there should be an increase
in public charging and battery swap stations for BEVs [69,80,93]. According to a study by Carley and
coworkers [3], range anxiety is reduced when there is a charging infrastructure that communicates
within the network. Accurate information on vehicle performance, trip timing, distance and charging
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infrastructure availability can also mitigate range anxiety as well. However, in the real world, such
information is rarely available [95]. In order to regulate friction among drivers for charging BEVs in
public charging stations, the following strategy could be adopted. Enforcing a time limit, dealing with
ticketing, unplugging a fully charged vehicle and charging station’s capacity to allow allowing multiple
BEV’s charging [93]. Range anxiety is also reduced with sufficient experience using the BEVs in which
the driver learns vehicle capabilities, appropriate driving techniques and journey planning [69].
4.2.7. Long Charging Time
From the study by Carley and coworkers [3], the three most important impediments towards
EVs adoption were identified as sticker price, range anxiety and large charging time. Long charging
time is one of the crucial aspects which influences people to consider EVs as an inferior product [99].
Considering E4Ws, 100% charging requires 3–8 hours of charging with 1.4 kW maximum power [100].
From the study of Weis and coworkers [13], E2Ws have a battery capacity of 0.5–15 kWh, which require
eight hours recharging from the standard wall outlet. The general pattern for charging an EV is during
the evening and night when tariffs are low and EVs are idle [101]. It is clear that there is no cost-friendly
option to charge EVs rapidly. Long charging time for EVs will remain stressful unless a sustainable
technology option is developed. The problem of long charging time will be exacerbated when there are
electricity blackouts in a country due to an energy crisis. In the developing countries, there are frequent
electricity blackouts due to power crises [102]. The major reason for the blackouts in a developing
country like Pakistan is the lack of effective policy making to foresee the rising power demand and the
lack of maintenance for the current assets [103,104]. Resultantly, the blackouts could increase charging
anxiety associated with BEVs. The people in developing countries could be trained to charge their
BEVs like they charge their cell phones, even in long blackouts. HEVs could be a favourable option for
the affluent class in developing countries, as HEVs do not require external charging.
4.2.8. Harmful Emissions
A study of well-to-wheel emissions by EVs from Wu and Zhang [23] determined that E4Ws and
HEVs reduce CO2 emissions, but they could release more PM10, SO2 and NOX in the air compared to an
ICEV engine if the electricity mix is predominantly thermal. In that study, it was indicated that HEVs
perform better in countries such as India and China, which have an unclean electricity mix. Besides,
zero-emission benefits could not be reached, unless these particulate matters are controlled. [105].
Furthermore, efforts should be made to make the electricity mix as green as possible so the negative
externalities related to EVs can be controlled [23,106].
Most of the E2Ws in China are fitted with lead-acid batteries [107]. The solid lead waste for E2Ws
is considerably higher than a gasoline motorcycle. These lead emissions are 5–10 grams/100 km, due to
production, distribution and recycling of batteries [13,108]. This can lead to groundwater and crop
contamination. Almost two square meters of land is contaminated if four kilograms of lead-acid battery
waste is abandoned [109]. In China, 95% of the total lead emissions are released at the end-of-life
stage, due to an improper recycling process. There are alternatives to the lead-acid battery, such as
lithium-ion (Li-ion) and nickel-metal hydride (Ni-MH) batteries, which weigh half as much and have
higher battery life. However, these are four times more expensive than the same energy provided
by lead-acid batteries [13]. The technology to control these harmful emissions is mature and has an
advantage due to the economies of scale [110]. According to one study, 60% of the lead-acid content
is recyclable. If there is a 100% collection rate of lead-acid batteries for recyclability, 98% of the total
toxicity impact of the lead-acid batteries could be avoided [56].
4.2.9. Increase in Demand for Power Generation
The effect on the grid is an object of debate among researchers. According to some scientists, it is
expected that there will be a substantial upsurge in the power demand after the increase in the usage
of the BEVs [111]. It would induce power generators to increase their supply to the national grid [21].
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The introduction of BEVs affects the performance, capacity and efficiency of the electric grid when
vehicle charging is unconstrained [81]. On the contrary, some researchers advocate that the total extent
of energy extracted from the grid by electricity is comparatively small for EVs. In Milan, it is expected
that only 3% of total electricity consumption will increase if BEVs share 30% of all PLDVs [112]. A
study in India was conducted with a high EV penetration scenario; it showed that even with high
dissemination of BEVs, the burden on electricity will not exceed more than 6% of overall demand for
electricity [30].
The smart charging algorithm is a useful technique to address the limitation on the transformer’s
capabilities when BEVs are connected to the grid. Some scientists believe that smart charging options
can equal the overall load by the improved use of the baseload units that compels no further installation
capacity [113,114]. The smart charging algorithm would also be useful to address the transformer’s
high load that can increase its temperature. Besides, smart meters and grids can also take back power
from the BEVs to address peak demand period. Congestion problems in load can arise if BEVs are not
managed without a conceptual framework for the management of the grid [111]. Considering countries
with blackouts, if the electric grid does not provide the electricity for BEVs, the local consumer may rely
on an alternative way to use diesel generators which is an option that is cost-effective but hazardous
to the environment [115]. In the context of developing countries marred by frequent blackouts due
to electricity shortage, policymakers could be stressed with a slight increase in total consumption
due to the adoption of BEVs. Unfortunately, no research has been performed to consider the impact
of different types of BEVs on the peak electricity demand or total electricity consumption in the
developing countries facing electricity blackouts.
4.2.10. Low Speed for E2Ws
The E2Ws have an average speed of around 30 km/hour, and weight ranges between 30 and
80 kg [24]. In India, where the traffic is heavily mixed, the average speed varies between 16 and 18
km/hour [43] indicating the E2Ws would cope in such traffic conditions. The E2Ws are usually quicker
than bicycles but slower than gasoline motorcycles [13]. In comparison with bicycles, the increase
in speed and effort are one of the main motivators to buy E2Ws [116]. In a study done in Vietnam,
consumers were willing to pay more if speed and range are increased [50]. In different studies, it can
be observed that speed played a major obstacle in the adoption of E2Ws and people are willing to pay
more for E2Ws if the speed is increased [13,50,92,117].
4.2.11. Resale Issue
Consumers tend to resist new and unproven technology in their surroundings [4]. A study by
Oliver and Rosen [118] indicated that perceived risk partially impedes the decision to purchase new
products. This risk perception is formulated by experience, emotions, nontechnical sources and the
media [4,119]. Social networks and media could impact values that affect consumer choices [120].
Sometimes, the private business holders are hesitant to adopt new technology such as EVs, due to
uncertainty and fear that public benefit will outweigh the private benefit of the company [1]. Unless
there is the widespread use of EVs, people will always be hesitant about a new product’s resale in
the market. The resale anxiety of EVs will diminish once users observe the durability of the EVs,
which will develop through market maturation [121]. Resale values of EVs have been one of the major
impediments to purchase EVs, along with high cost and low range [122]. Various attributes reflect the
resale price of vehicles, such as mechanical reliability, longevity, reputation and social trends. In order
to tackle the resale anxiety of EVs in the developing countries, the government and private sector have
to collaborate to create awareness schemes. These schemes should highlight the success stories of
durability and reliabilities of EVs in Norway and China. Moreover, resale anxiety can be gradually
reduced when there is sufficient visibility of EVs in a society backed by the word of mouth.
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4.2.12. Consideration of E2Ws on the Lack of Road Safety
There is varied opinion among scientists regarding the safety of EVs. A study by Jochem and
coworkers [64] analyzed that the accident cost of EVs is equal to that of ICEV. By contrary, some
scientists advocate that silent motors increase the chance of an accident by a small number [119,123].
Considering E2Ws in China, the additionally weighted lead-acid batteries could increase the severity
of the accident due to added inertia [124]. Nevertheless, “safety in numbers” (indicates the visibility
of vehicles such as bicycle or motorcycle increases the awareness), and "low speed" can reduce
two-wheeler’s accidents [13]. In developing countries, the safety of E2Ws would be a major issue
since there are no separate lanes for two-wheelers on the road. The wide-scale acceptance of E2Ws in
the developing countries would require additional traffic safety regulations and adaptations of urban
infrastructure [13].
4.2.13. Lack Of E2Ws’ Capability to Carry More People and Weight
From the study of Dill and Rose [69], half of the consumers complained that additional weight
by the E2Ws is a problem. This study also revealed concerns from consumers that the weight can
increase their anxiety for a flat tire. The users regard the weight of the battery as a burdensome option.
Around 30%–40% of the weight of the E2W consists of the battery. The lead-acid battery used in E2W
is considerably heavier than lithium-ion batteries [31]. Additional weight can also be problematic in
applying brakes or manoeuvring the E2Ws [125]. As lithium-ion technology is expensive, people of
the developing countries would rely on the lead-acid battery for their E2W. In a developing country
like Pakistan, people usually use petrol-based two-wheelers to carry heavy items, such as the delivery
of dairy-related products [126]. Thereby, people may still resort to gasoline-based two-wheelers when
carrying extra weight or people due to the low power of the E2Ws.
5. Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
This literature review focused on understanding the driving and resisting forces particularly
directed towards the three types of EVs (E4Ws, HEVs and E2Ws) in developing countries. From the
literature review, it can be understood that E2Ws are more feasible for developing countries due to
their low purchase price and low operational cost. The E2Ws hold the potential to reduce congestion
and GHG emissions without infrastructure investment. The E2Ws could be a successful option in
developing countries that have predominantly gasoline-based two-wheelers in their traffic mix, such
as India and Pakistan. On the contrary, E2Ws face divergent resisting forces, such as lack of awareness,
electricity blackouts, strong gasoline-based two-wheelers’ market and inferior characteristics (low
speed and high charging time). It is suggested that implementation of E4Ws be delayed in developing
countries until the economies of scale can reduce the different costs associated with E4Ws. HEVs could
also be propagated in the developing countries as well, as the purchase price is more affordable than
E4Ws. Besides, HEVs offer reasonable GHG savings even with a dirty electricity mix [4,23,77]. In a
summary, with proper policies HEVs and E2Ws can be successfully propagated in the developing
countries. In order to bear the maximum environmental benefits of EVs in the developing countries,
effort should be directed towards making the electricity mix green.
Future studies could be related to considering the willingness to accept and pay for E2Ws in the
developing countries, where such vehicles have not been introduced. Moreover, it will be particularly
interesting to understand whether electric bicycles, electric scooters or electric motorcycles will the
preferred choice of future mobility by the respondents. Further studies could also be carried out to
understand the total cost of ownership, influence on the peak electricity demand, total electricity
consumption and environmental impacts of EVs in a particular region or country.
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Appendix A Appendix
A. Boolean for Web of Science
#1 TS = ("electric vehicle "OR "electric vehicle*" OR "electric mobility" OR "electric mobility*" OR
"EVs*" "BEVs*"OR "new electric vehicle" OR "new electric vehicle*" OR "battery electric vehicle" OR
"battery electric vehicle*" ))
#2 TS = ("electric car" OR "electric four wheeler*" OR "E4W*", OR "electric car*" OR "electric car*"
OR "electric four wheelers"))
#3 TS= (“hybrid electric vehicle” OR “HEV*”OR "hybrid electric vehicle*"))
#4 TS = ("electric two wheeler" OR "electric two wheeler*" OR "E2W*"))
#5 TS= ("electric scooters" OR "electric scooter*" OR "mid size electric two wheeler" OR "mid size
electric two wheeler*"))
#6 TS = ( “Underdeveloped country*” OR “Underdeveloped country” OR “Developing country*”
OR “Developing country” OR “low income country*” OR “Low income country” OR “Low GDP
country” OR “Low GDP country* ” OR “Under developed countries*” OR “Under developed countries”
OR “Developing countries*” OR “Developing countries” OR “low income countries*” OR “Low income
countries” OR “Low GDP countries” OR “Low GDP countries* ” ))
#7 #5 OR #4 OR #3 OR #2 OR #1
Final search #7 AND #6
B. Boolean for Google Scholar
#1 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND GHG
#2 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four OR hybrid
electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND energy
#3 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND infrastructure
#4 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND operational cost
#5 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler AND developing countries AND
purchase price
#6 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND public transportation
#7 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND congestion
#8 electric car OR electric four wheeler OR hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing
countries AND purchase price
#9 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND government policy
#10 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND awareness
#11 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND gasoline two-wheeler
#12 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND range anxiety
#13 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND long charging time
#14 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND emissions
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#15 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND power generation
#15 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND low speed
#16 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND resale
#17 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND road safety
# 18 electric scooters OR mid size electric two wheeler OR electric car OR electric four wheeler OR
hybrid electric vehicle OR HEV AND developing countries AND weight
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